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Tbe Manufacturer1 Record at Htf
veiDbr22, in its weekly review of ibe
South Industrial progress, says I

NotvUhftandlng tbe excitement la
Ibe great financial centers of the
world, there has been no baiting in the
South' industrial progTwv. It to al-

ready being demonstrated that capi-
talist driven from Wall Street stock
speculation by such trouble as wo
have been pasting through,: are turn-
ing their attention lo the South; where
investments are safer and where tbo
profile are greater. The South moves
along a though there had been no sign
of financial trouble anywhere. This1 U
very strikingly shown in tbm record oi
new enterprises r ported ... during the
week. A $1,000,000 company baa been
organized to build a cotton mill at
Hunteville: a 1500,000 mill will be :

built lo Union county, S. C. ; . a largo
mill is to be moved to Alabama from
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easi Known
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CAUSED BY lHOfiOBES, ' -

. AND ,

ftarkm's Microbe Killer g-LO-

W PRICES
Kxterminatcs the Microbes and drives them I '

Delware. and a tlOO.000 mill in Missis
sippi has been sold and wiil be enout of the system, and when that Is done yon ;...t 'U

eahnot havo an ache or lain. o matter I; ,,, '. 0IPIFIBIHlIKrG. T 0HJim PATEKDKS.(CXUHB. Urged to a 11.000.000 plant 1 Nashville.
what the dlt aso, whether stmpTo ease of Teno., has organized a 11,000,000 stock-

yards and packing company : Glasgow,
Vs., a 1500,000 steel car building com

Stalarlal Fever or a combination of diseases,

wecnrethetl all at the same time, as we j
"

''tyy '

treat all diseases couetitutlonally. ' I Vri Siny ; Beaumon, Texas, a $500,000:
City, Va.. secures tbe removalr iI ' t

...' li't'.
Aaihaaa, Ceasnsaptiea, S'aiarrau "

of a $200,000 engine works from Penn-
sylvania ; a $2,000,000 company is
building a 7,000 horse-pow- er canal lo'
North Carolina for furnishing power to
many new enterprises ; JDalton, Oa
has organized a $200,000 quarrying

wills, Hkisulba.
Liver ttlseaacs, Trewfclea,

i laj'aH Im rnu, , la feet, every
company; Grottoes, Va, a $50,000
plumbers' supply company ; Tyler,
Texas, a $50,000 lumber company i
Murphy, N. C, a $500,000 improvemenG
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See that our Trade-Mar- k (same-- as above) 1
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. appears on nacn. inn;. .

8 Dd for book "llfirtory of the Microbe Kill- -

eompany ; Newport News,' Va, " s
$2,000,000 improvement - eompany
Buena Vista. Vs., a $500,000 company
Louisville, Ky a $100,0M lumber
company ; Pensaoola, Fla., a $50,000
manufacturing company ; Norfolk, Va.,
is to bsve $200,000 ear works i 40,000
sores of coal Isnd in Went Virginia will
be developed by Northern capitalists.

These are but Illustrations of wbat
the South has done during the past

atr, given away oy. - - '
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PBSwm week. Not a complaint has been
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heard of any bad influence from th.
Wall Street troubles, but on tbe eon- -

trary. it is everywhere recornised thatOreenboro, 'N. C.
Will be at Graham ou Monday of each week

the South is on a sold Mibetaotial basis
that insures rapid growth regardless of
financial difficulties elsewhere, 'te attend to professional business, toep 101

J. 13. KERNODLE. IFpoW'IBv olftlie (Rlotoe irUiey (Dome.
Mrs. ftllzaWfi O.Vm Rmllfi nnavw ATTORNEY AT LA W'

aaiaitaM.si.fi. livlnar at Hollvaaod. N. H . la fU roara
old aud still vigorous in mind and, rractlcen rn the Btnto nnd Federal Court

- will falihfnuvand promptly attend w u no
setsntrnsted to aim .'. .: )

oouy. forty years ago she was a
strong advocate of woman's rights.
She contributed articles to the rnsga
sines and delivered I'ctnroa In all thGrapes from Malaga Fruits from California, Oranges trom

Messina ! and Florida. '
.

, . AtTOBNEY AT LAW
large' eitics. Her '"Woman and Her
Needs," published in 1850, wasreprinf
od ail over tbe world. She was a Miss
Prince. Born In Maine, and marriMt at
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the age of 10. -- 4(er husband died la
1870, and ever since she has liyed la
the south. She Is probably the oldest
HvIh antJi-M- a in I h ITnil--: Rium.Venetian Vases, we imported a solid case of vases alone. Japanese Teapots, Bisque Figures,E. 0, IAJRD, M. D.,! , C3

HAW RIVEIl,!.'. O. : P--3

, Curious Clocks from Geneva and lamps, Toys and Hovelties from London, HewTork and Bketcbe pad pof m from her pen are
often seen in Now .York weeklies, bus
she left tbe lectdro field about the timsFb'y 13, '90. i -

Pam; ,' Fireworks of all sorts, Sky rockets, Colored Eoman Candles, Bengal Anna lMckinsou entered it. Kxekang.
Xmrc M. Soott, F.H. Whitakkr.Jb,

.Hit...'Greensboro, rJ. U. : : UrabaW, xx.V t rrUrt steyts.

Tha flaMiilinm TT.AH . I

' ' tights, Chinese Punk Sticks, Pin Wheels, Fire; Crackers and Torpedoes. L
:

. . L Dolls of all Sorts and Sizes.
SOOTT :& "WHITAKEB,

AltmryaI,aiV,' " " "Ex priest J. J. Boy Is bss been oeard
from alnL Hnttrnit m -.GRAitAM. , - ' N, C.
Sootland.as generally sap posed, butj ., i ' ' ' ' ' ,; !i I i f

i- ADVEETIEMENTa , ' jruui vaiuuui inuunai is stome, Italy,
whither he has been summoned to dis
prove the charges made against him by

)

.... - , . .. ' yj

r. ; iConfectioneries of all EMf- - ifuv xmnvtio ciergy oi 10-- 9 Weil, iSovl
Ult h kill llsUiml krasaMaaai UJt al. -
dftclty to writ to Bishop Ifa; Jq in
mi oi;ifjf ivmranini letter or ro

good character while lo North Caro
" . iiiiutuuivi we receivedfrom Justin Rarka a D.l.lk -P0II01TA IT. c,

.fa.; prominent member of the Csthollo
church there.
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Columbia, Twit., Prb.. 17. 1S90.
pastes direagh the frroandt and within lu I ... ,

Radam's Hlorobo Killer Co.feetottbe office, Salem trains make reja-- 1 i TfT) i

lar stops twice dally each way.' Those Inte-r-

. estedla frnltand, fralt growing are 50
dlally Invited to inspect this the largest nor--

--p,. Nashville Tran.
Pear Sirs t will say as to the merits

of Microbe Killer that I bars an old
servant who has lived with onr family
for sixty years her ago Is sixty-eig- ht

years. She has bad lbs droiwy for
tblrty-f- l ve years. I saw the Microbe
Killer advartiaad ant fcnnalit

serry In the State and 004 unong, tbe target - , :. J l,

InthsSonth. ..f J r, ! sq "?v Various and nnmeroiis, curions rare, beautiful and unique, modem .
and sStock consists or apoie, pearn, pear cuer 1 .

" ry, plnm, (rrspe, Japanese persimmon, pri- - I C J Jags and It has cured bar eutirely.e, : Laces of Hamburg and Uremeu, India shawls, shoes, This I know to be a fse This was be
'Figs, raspberry, gooseberry, currants, pic y ;

plant, English walnuts, pecans. Chestnut '., ,'..

Strawberry, roses, evergreens, shade treat, . r r CJX v from Shoesville in solid cases and at prices below what
tbey would now 'j "first costl :

fore J took the Agency for tbe Microbe
Killer. I could give yoo testimonial
fromdotens who bavs been greatly
benefitted bv using tbo Microbe Killer.

ICespectfully,

.' Alois A.HODOB.
For sals by L. B. Holt A Co.

AH the new and rare varieties as well at I

the old ones which my sew eatatogne tor I ' ''J
. io win snow, '
... Give your order to my atrthortsed agent or

order direct from the nursery " Cotrespon
, A TieeWawtit $,.

LoalsTins Coariaroamal. '' .

On the side of tbe Bis BTack Mnn.
deoer soUcltsd, Descriptrve catalogues free
to applicant. - Address, - .' .. .

3. TAN. UNDLFT,
.. ." POMONA,' trW "87. ' Onllf ard Coontv. . C. Ill

Beiiabla sslesmaa wanted la every county I f
oua oavins; eoiaraimoa wuinwprea

tsJo, 800 yards from tbe Wle ooaaty
line, In Harlan county, Ky, there
stood uoUl last week a tree that to
thought to be tbo most valuable tree
IntheSoatb Appalachian Mountains.

It is curled arsis black walnut, sod
the owaer bad It grubbed op by the
roots so as not to Toss even a chip.

A New York lumber deaW twiner tithave searched the world for your Xmas dinners
You have worked hard and deserve a holiday.

the tree from aa ignorant mountaineer
for $50, paid a man $300 to move U tbo
nearest railroad, and thinks he will
make a profit of $5,000 from the tree
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10 tare Efllfintissa, tick JTeadarha, ConsO
pattoa, KAlarla, Urar CoatplaiaK. taa

r; til taf sad eartala toms4y( '

rirrr: m Nashville, Tettw April g, 1330,
Badam's Microbe Killer Co..

Let us eat hearty arid giyethanks
may good digestion wait

: on appetite.
J. .Nashville, Tea.:

11 at HvartanaUV 1

j I ..J -- k .. .Juy for fliteeD vun I tieJ
Killer. Trains' it for ahnnt fln nnik.
I find myself entirely relieved.

... , , very lieaperu:iy.
. A. P. Mathiws.
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